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t.t for tho omnlTi of th stadium an
Aucu VYhtn ihc IteJrtan dH- -

f,T"tr rp;.cared before ire inter-
national 0'yr.ip!-- ! committee a t'-x-

moMh- - rfer tV'armSf'tlce. to cla'm
'or A:iw -- p : f henor of King
rlirSK-T- ; a. the of the -- vr!th
Olympic i rtinrh doubt
express d r. a v. thf possibility of
rrrnii'n n l?s thjn a y ar
spjrtinr th pr' pTaiion of
which al Atvcn and Strwkho'.n had
taken ;vrnl yarn. A little rror
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fthan si r.ienths after tfc layine 'f

l cornerstone th eTcutlv? rorri-mlit-- e

of iho Olympiad in-

vited the newspaper correspondentSteels r

s
to visit th :tart urn. nhtrt Is prac
tically completed.

Situated ut th cte of Antwerp.
just outbid" the fftrtKieations. ia th
little fuhurli of Heerr hot-Kie- l, eas
ily accessible from th eity. Th- -

The "rum revolt"' at Iron River. Mich., ended wtthoot bloodhed. ahkoca Major A-- V. DaJrynple. pretW
biflon enforcement officer, went to Iron River from Chicago Ha armed mea aed the avoe4 UtrstVo of ar-

resting local officials who were accused of hindering the enforcement of the Volstead taw. ThU photograpa
shows one of the most exciting Incidents of the "rebellion" Major Dlrypl mln tie Bead of barrels
of seized wine. The nearest approach to b!oodhed vatthe reddeniac of the mow a the wis failed oat. X-J- or

Dalrymple is seen smashing the cankt. hile a battery of movie camera clicked.- - At the flfat. weartar a
Stetson hat. Is Leo Grove, local prohibition officer, who t watching the proceedings with. evMet eaJoytBesL.

stadium rovers an area of norne in
square acres. The principal entrance
is situated at the son th west ancle.
On either of thl tronamental
entrance the athletes' dressing
rooms, shower baths, are beinjt erec

Bars, cafes, restaurants are beingted. At the northeast angle another lam In Saleta where Le asderweat aa
operation oa his hip.arranged for the benefit of specta

tors.
entrance, supported by a triumphal
arch 60 feet hih. has been cut
throueh the cement structure.
Through that rate will pass th kin?

The arena Itself measures 190x102
yards. The Stockholm stadium wu
116 yards long by 77 yards wide.

The Marion school Is la operatlea
bow with a fan attendance.

The loganberry grower are baty
fixing ap their yards, tsxtag ol taw
old Tine and training p the sew
one..

- John Palmer. Jr. Is loptovtag his
farm, with a new wire ftace.

The width of the running track cir
of the BUians. Prince Leopold and
other members of the royal family
of Pellnm when they choose to cling the stadium Is 10 yards. Tnr

the 100-yar- d and the 100?meterhonor the games with their

Evidence Disappears Through
Extra Bang as Court Waits

PORTLAND. Or- - March 22.
When th police last Saturday ar
rcrud I'erettl on a charge of violat-
ing the prohibition law they sealed
and left in the basement of PereC-tl'- s

home a catk or wine which they
found there. When they rctarn4
today to get the wine the seal on the
cask was still Intact, tut a neat &a-gu- er

hole near the bottom of the
cask revealed an Ingenious pebctu
whereby somebody had salvaged the
greater part of what had been In-

tended to form Kxhlbit A at tho

dash, however, a straightaway chute
On the summit of the triumphal directly In front of the principal

stand, the southern one. niea.'urlng
130 yards in length with a width

arch above the latter entrance will
be a vast platform, whene buglers,
trumpets, heralds will announce to

Make the Maxweli;Thrifty
million dollars have been expended to provide moreSEVERAL refinement, more comfort to the current Maxwells.

It is in ever so many ways a Superior appearing car; superior, too,
in action. .

But not a single .pound of weight has been added to-- burden the
work of its great engine!

Therefore, despjte the many processes of improvement, it doesn't
cost a penny more to run a Maxwell than it did a year ago.

The underlying principle of every Maxwell is to give economic
transportation.

iThis means light weight.
But it means strong steels, as well.
t is no easy trick to provide both lightness and strength in metal.

Such a rare combination means high cost steels. V' , ...

Vx And you would find, if you compared a Maxwell with any car,
that it equaled that car pound for pound in fine metals.

How such. steels affect your pocketSook is obvious,
j. They. arc light in weight and hence give more mileage on a

gallon of gasoline.
' 2.' As they are fine steels they give long and uninterrupted wear.

, . .Which are but two of many reasons for that definite tendency of
world-wid- e friendship towards Maxwell.

In six years nearly 400,000 have found their answer to the motor
car question in a Maxwell. ' "'

This year 100,000 Maxwells are being produced.
; This will supply but 60 of the demand.

of 14 yards, is being prepared. The
circular track measures 410 metersthe attendance the arrival of the

competitors of the road races as
they enter the stadium for the final

or about 4 50 yards. The football
field is 116 yards long by 4 4 yards
wide.

One More Portland Man
Begins a Long Sleep

PORTLAND. Or.. Varth Jiw Her--
Wrt Yost. S3, was reported to the
city health bareaa today to be

sleeping sKkaevs. HI I
the 14th eae or the malady rvportM
here since It made Its appearance
tatt fall.

turn around the track.
An enormous blackboard facing trial.

inside the rtadinm will be hung
ll.l A XI4 ALL W1NTKK

Colds that "hang on." coughs tht
down from the top of the triumphal
arch, whereupon will be recorded by MARION NEWSelectrical aunaratus the rt-sul- of rack your body and wear you down,

the weakening that comes from loss
of s!ee these are afflictions from
which relief is a blessing. Nick J.

various competitions being con
tested. makiua, ur., Marcn j. v. r j t ri p j atDencer Is In the Willamette Sanltar- - KCaQ tat LilUUied ACS.I On either side of the stadium l

Whres. ZAhl. X. D.. writes: "Hada row ot box staua. i in an. eacu
cold all .wlnter. but since taking Foaccommodating eight spectators. Petrograd Shop-Keep- er Using Pictures Instead of Signs toMoreover, eight "boxea of honor ley's Honey and Tar It baa entirely
disappeared." J. C. Perry.in the center of which standa the Advertise His Wares to the Illiterate Russians'roval box' are Inserted between

Vde of the structure. Immediately UIiV IM DUlSlt PUn
behind the royal box'stsnds the dip--

Go Wrong Say Army Men'omatlc box. The public stand on I
he southern sido- - ha , a seating

RAX FRANCISCO. March 22Les'STaHtv of 6401. while the stand
o the" north can accommodate 3800. than one per cent of the men seeking

shelter at the Ralvation Army's InThcr? will be standing ' room for
dustrial Home here are married, ac19.000 more, thus enabling 30,000
cording to a report Just compiled byeople to attend Olympic games
Brigadier George Reld.lally.

OSCAft B. GINGRICH MOTOR & TIRE CO.

371 Court Street Salcra, Oregon "The few married men that driftrjvilfon. wherem .dressing rooms
tt th athletes are being put np In here are men whose homes have

bwn broken up." said Reld. "Theymeasures o yaras ana coniaiTis six
drsHinr roomr ot 14 yards by 7. are comparatively easy cases to re-

store, however. The single man Is 1our hardest problem, and even he Is
l

"-

--I . ' capable of redemption If we can findDiplomat's Wife Who Is a sustaining interest to engage his
attention."Now a Movie Actress

Chicago City Workers i" "i iffiji 'W?
Walk Out for More Pay.zion Declared Greatly --.1

!
Sporting Parson" Who

Believes Boxing MakesDecimated imWashington CHICAGO. March 22. The flrt

Ington water was recommended by
Mr. Darwin.

He urged that foreigners be barred
from fishing in the state waters, be-
cause, he said the destruction, in a
large part, has been accomplished by
persons not citizens of the United

' walkout in hat may lie a gn?ral
Men Better Christians strike of ci'y employe occurred to MlOLYMPIA. Wash., March 12

day when 500 teamsters ar.;l chauf
feurs uit work, lying up collection

States. During the war, he said, for of garlage and interfering with
street cloanlng.eign fisherman handed themselves

together, took the lead In the indus-
try and, increased the prices. Tha strikers demanded an Increase

ishlngton'a salmon fridustry.once
long the leaders In tike state's ac-Itle- s,

has been almost) depleted by
9 Intensive fishing of lhe past six
trs, L. II. Darwin, stale fish com-Bslon- er,

declared in hi annual re-- rt

filed with Governor Louis F.
irt. .;- -

Creation by the legislature of a
hertes commission to take full
arge Of fishing operations In Wash--

3V
of two dollars a day. The chauf-
feurs receive six dollars a day and
the teamsters nine.

oocKeye saimon runs or me i'u-g- et

Sound have almost been wiped
out by the heavy fishing, the report Officer of the clerks' and stenog-

raphers' union notified the citystated. The Sllverslde and Chum or
council that a strike would be clldDog salmon have also been reduced

in number. The Humpback salmon

Because of the illiteracy among the Russian people shop-keep-er have
picture Instead of signs painted to advertise their ware. Ia many case
a specimen of every article for sale Is pUced la the window. The pboto-g-n

ph hows a cheee store 4a Petrograd. with tempting picture la the
shew window.

Thursday unless demands for a wage
Increase of $25 a month wereruns probably will be attacked by the

fishermen next and. in a few years,
the commissioner predicted they, too,
probably will be depleted. t j. . iSYRUP OF FIGS" Columbia River, Grays Harbor and
Wlllapa Harbor waters of Washing

HUD'S LAXATIVE ton have not suffered to the extent
of Puget Sound. Mr. Darwin said.
largely because of the greatly in
creased hatchery work. But as theok at Tongue! Remove Poisons fishermen are beginning to take ImFrom Stomach, Liver and

j Dowels mature salmon and are preventing
the fish from reaching their spawn-
ing grounds, it is probable these wa
ters will suffer more soon. r
Grand Jury Resumes Its

Probe Into Bond Deals

Senora Dona Ann de Dlax.
Dropping her social activities in
asntngton. Scnora Dona Ana de

Diax. wife of the Charge d'Affains

J
or the Honduran Legation, has gone
Into the movies. She Is now In New
York, taking a prominent role In a
blr production.

SELL IT TO THE
FARSVJERS

No matter what it is, from a threshing machine, horse, or cow, to a paper of pins.
The farmer is the best buyer.

THE GREAT WESTERN

FARM PAPER
Published in Salem, Oregon, will place your advertisement in the hands of 20,-00-0

farmers and they read it
Bargain Colnmn ads cost only 3 cents a word, or 21 fj cents a word for

four or more insertions.

Try It

Statesman Building, Saleia, Oregon

Investigation of bonding deals
transasted between the office of O,
P. Hoff, state treasurer, and the
firm of Morris Brothers, Inc.. of
Portland, were resumed by the Mar-
lon county grand Jury . yesterday
morning. The jury was in recess
since Saturday.

Practically all witnesses scheduled
to appear yesterday were Portland
men. who are ore haVe been con-
nected with bonding houses.

Witnesses who . were subpoenaed
for yesterday were Ralph H. Schne-loc- k.

John A. Keating. Henry Teal.
Edward Geary. Lynn A. Rastham. F.
B. Fenton and Paul R. Dunbar, but
it is said not all of these appeared.

Scientific Wrinkle
Remover Easily Made

Rev. Evcrard IXghy
. i.i. i . ri v.

It is probable that the Rev. Ever--Aecejt "California" 8yrup "of Figs .....The Northern lights ard Digby, known in England as thenly-- look for the name California

A few !rmstlr.f;iatji long have hrldth n-cr-tt that n certain productknonn to th Jruir trade aa eiollte.hal the property when uaed In aolu-tio- n.

of ilmoat Inatahtly reduf-ln- c

wrlnklea and furrow a. Anyone citnreadilv make thla same iMdutlon by
dla.4ollnc an ounce of powdered aaxn-l- tt

In a half-pi- nt of witch haael. I'.athethe face in this and note the quirk
tranaformntinn! The akin tigMeqa. be-
come firmer deeneat wrlnktea andrrowifrft at (inre begin to smooth outThl action will of rourw also rrducehanjtirifr che-k- a or double chin.

h-- the hand ihow alRna of artnir.akin twim coarse, rreaaej-c- r

SJ&X-- rorTPorting' Parson. ill come toi the package, then you are sure
our child i having the best and dene here i..! IT? vt .ivrfelva keen follower ofnight The- - i4the. north was HlnmlMted h &Zchtion am

nt f,r tX 11X1!
Pie of light, which ware hfit, jWfr'' f,ur.Ji

tost harmless, laxative or physic for
i little stomach, liver and bowels.
hlllren love it delicious fruity

le. Full direction for child's
e ott each bottle. Give it. without

1 ' i f ''lfCiQJtfti-- nl t --?1 ventajn Salam. rft puhlctloVfV
riother! Vou tnast ay "Callfor- - Read The Pacific Homestead, Weekly, ? 1 a year. YcnU find it well worth while.

m : awi a na n a --w ar a t ; rt - . w . . . - ... ..a-t.- lavs si w v m r . ' v

y i ' . S - t-x- - v r.


